
FIRE BY NIGHT
   

 "Reflections Upon Reflections" [of The Father's Heart] 

         ...."You, in Your great compassion, did not forsake them in the wilderness; The pillar of
cloud did not leave them by day, to guide them on their way, or the pillar of fire by night, to light
for them the way in which they were to go".... Nehemiah 9:19 NASB 

October 25th

      BEARING THE FRUIT OF THE SPIRIT

Words of prophecy:

* The "corporate anointing" that will flow in the the "true spiritual
environments" that I am establishing in the midst of all those who truly love Me
will be greater than the Church has ever seen or experienced before - and will
produce great power to set the captives free [first in the church at large and, then,
throughout  the earth].

...."Behold, how good and how pleasant it is for brothers to dwell together
in unity! It is like the precious oil upon the head, coming down upon the beard,
Even Aaron's beard, coming down upon the edge of his robes. It is like the dew of
Hermon coming down upon the mountains of Zion; For there the LORD
commanded the blessing - life [love, truth, revelation, righteousness]  forever"....
Psalms 133:1-3 NASB

...."At the hands of the apostles many signs and wonders were taking place
among the people; and they were all with one accord in Solomon's portico"....
Acts 5:12 NASB

It is always a precious thing to see a Christian bearing the fruit of the Spirit.
One person can make a great difference in an environment - just imagine what the
various true spiritual environments will be like when everyone in them is speaking
and acting in the power of the Holy Spirit.

...."the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness,
faithfulness, gentleness, self-control".... Galatians 5:22-23 NASB



Prayer of Proclamation:

Father, we thank You and praise You for the Holy Spirit [Who is the Spirit
of Love] - and for the fruit of the S[s]pirit in our lives. May Your Love flow
unhindered through us in this hour to set the captives free. And we declare it
DONE [on an ongoing basis] in Jesus' Name - to Your greatest Glory. Amen.

...."There is no fear in love [dread does not exist], but full-grown (complete,
perfect) [revelation of ] love turns fear out of doors and EXPELS every trace of
terror!".... 1 John 4:18 The Amplified Translation


